Abstract. with the promotion of national fitness activities, popular sports career shows a high-speed rend. But during the process of promoting public sports activities, the probability of injury accidents are increasing. Only through comprehensive control and rectification of its causes and accident liability can optimize the operation framework of public sports activities and realize the sports injury treatment procedure with accountability while importing the overall project treatment measures and effectiveness. This article starts from the time background of public sports injury accident liability research, makes intensive explanation on accident causes and the confirmation of legal liability, and makes brief analysis on the treatment mechanism, aiming at improving the public understanding of sports injury accidents while proposing relevant recommendations so as to strengthen management effectiveness and realize the complementation of benefits.
Analysis on the time background of public sports injury accident liability
The launch and promotion of nationwide fitness campaign has improved the public passion for sports games greatly. The public activity and initiative for sports activities and sporting events have been enhanced obviously compared as before, and it is exactly because of the specialty of the sports form that it is very likely to lead to injuries during the process of promoting sports activities. Once sports injury accident happen, I will result the damage to related personnel mentally and physically, as well as serious impact on the regular sports order. In college sports events, accidents usually happen in campus sports games. Regarding the confirmation of liability, school is the first one to assume the liability and bear the compensation by judicial judgment which will brings about huge economic pressure and social stress to the school. Thus, how to correctly handle sports injury accident liability confirmation procedure is of great social significance.
Analysis of causes of public sports injury accident
When analyzing causes of public sports injury accident, researchers must comprehensively consider the specific condition and environmental parameter of accident happening to ensure the establishment of targeted handling methods and control measures. For example, in reality, if public sports injury accident happens in profitable gyms, the majority of reasons may be the loopholes in management and supervision. Thus any harmful sports event accidents happened to the public should ask for the site operator to take liability, which is not always reasonable. The manager of public sports facilities should undertake the due obligations for public physical fitness risk.
Cause of public sports site management
There will be organizer and mangers in sports events but problems will happen during the sports events ongoing when managers do not take effective safety protection or control of the sports projects and the criterion cannot be established for sports activities' secure and orderly operating [1] . Thus, sports supervisors should improve the time effectiveness while enhancing their self-management quality and supervisory capability. It is worth noticing that for the project management of sports activities, manager's responsibility is more important than their management knowledge and theoretical framework. Firstly, sports supervising officer must improve the scientificity of their training measures if wanting to achieve effectiveness to ensure the activity intensity and difficulty in accordance with public demand. Secondly, enhance the management strictness on sports activity especially establish control pre-arranged planning on some factors and problems which are likely to lead to injury accidents. Thirdly, if the sports events have the competitiveness, mangers should make effective security guidance for participants and make centralized examination on the site and facilities for sports activities.
Public weak awareness of security
Weak awareness of security of participant form a certain point of view is one of causes to lead to the injury accidents in sports activities. Participants do not make comprehensive analysis on sports events with weak self-protection capability. During the sports event operation, relevant departments must formulate specific requirement and standards, and some force majeure factors or problems will show up if participant cannot conduct corresponding sports activities based on the standardized requirement. For example, in skating or skiing places, coaches will make learning requirement and basic item index based on the trainee's learning level. But some trainees always operate not in accordance with the coach's teaching procedure when they are learning with higher proficiency assessment on their own sports level, which will lead to the occurrence of sports injury accidents.
The public lack security emergency rescue ability
Injury accidents happening in sports activity will lead to serious security problem even threatening to their life, which requires for the public to improve their own crisis management awareness. But one of major reasons to lead to the accident happen to the badness is the public weak self-emergency rescue ability, especially when some participants join in some strong competitive sports events so that security problems are more likely to happen. But the parties involved have not established effective management mechanism and control measures with no effective understanding and management on the emergencies so that when once accident happen, they fail to use emergency rescue knowledge so that it brings about huge damage. This is to say, only through ensuring scientific security rescue awareness and management ability can establish specific analytical mechanism on detailed problems to guarantee using emergency rescue principle and measurements to provide the injured with valuable rescue time and reduce the deterioration of sports injury accidents.
Potential safety hazards in sports felicities
During the process of sports activity establishment and operation, managers must make comprehensive analysis and control on the item management framework but also should focus on the analysis on sports activity operation site and environment when managing sports items, improve facility and site security, and ensure to establish safer sports activity procedure while improving the participants' health index. It is worth noticing that in sports activities, sports instrument and facility will be seriously worn out due to long-term use. If the managers cannot make timely rectification and control, there will be severe security problems with potential hazards remained. Especially some outdoor security facilities. Due to the outdoor environment and human use, equipment are rusted and loose, which will make sports participants' injury accidents happening. Thus, only when related management units improve secure management awareness, strictly standardize equipment layout and construction maintenance can they fundamentally improve the equipment security factors and ensure the decrease of probability of overall injury accidents [2] .
Analysis on public sports injury accident legal liability confirmation

Public sports injury accident legal liability allocation
To make a comprehensive analytical confirmation of public sports injury accident liability, we should improve the perception structure of security item and ensure to establish effective legal liability
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allocation mechanism. Especially when the sports injury accidents happen to public participants, original management structure will change accordingly and related personnel's must implement necessary responsibility to make sure the sports injury accident can be optimally handled to establish the best liability confirmation structure and mechanism. For example, when serious injury accident happens inside the college sports games, the most important management mechanism and administration authority is the guardianship. At this time, school as the subject unit for students to participate in sports activities must assume the primary liability of guardian. Based on the regulation of civil law, the guardian must be responsible for the human life and property security of guardianship object. There exist no guardian demand legally for the guardian school but during the time when students taking lessons in the school, the school has the basic responsibility for guarding, protecting and managing students' life safety. Once accidents happen, school must assume the liability [3] .
Public sports injury accident legal liability confirmation
When sports participants receive human injuries, managing staffs must make specific analysis on detailed problems so as to establish effective liability allocation to make sure the sports injury accident can be assumed accountability to guarantee the safeguard of participants' basic rights. This is the fundamental of public sports injury accident legal liability confirmation, especially for negligent injuries, only through assuming related legal liability can guarantee the soundness of legal practice structure and related parties in charge can take necessary civil responsibility while defending for life and health right. This article lists some specific requirements confirmed for civil liability in public sports activities. During the civil liability handling process, the most important measure standard is the doctrine of liability fixation, which means to establish the balance between fault liability handling principle, equal liability processing principle and non-fault liability treatment principle. Public sports injury accident is classified into ordinary civil trespass mainly using the fault liability processing principle based on the legal regulation of the first clause, article 106 in "General Rule of Civil Law" that, when citizens or legal person brings about damage to the country or collective assets due to their own fault or violate other people's properties or human security, related party must assume legal liability. This has clearly show that when the public participate sports activities, once injury accidents happen, the sports site operator must take civil legal liability.
Due to the particularity of public sports activities such as in basketball games the injury in the ankle because of grabbing rebounds, it is no need to assume the liability for tort as it is impossible during the activity to notice whether others have the sign of injury. Under the precondition that both parties have reached the consensus of assumption of risk, the public sports events can be developed very well. It can be seen that the injurer in sports activities can be exempted from liabilities due to the consensus of the assumption of risk with the other party. But this kind of consensus is not stipulated by the law but exist in sports activity itself as its nature [4] . Therefore, during the public sports injury accident legal liability confirmation, the rule of assumption of risk can be considered.
Analysis on public sports injury accident handling mechanism
Analysis on the basic principles of public sports injury accident handling
When coping with the public sports injury accidents, managing staffs must establish specific analysis mechanism based on practical issues to makes sure the control item can be proceeded step by step based on related principles. Firstly, accident managing staffs must take positive prevention principle to handle the possible potential hazards timely, strengthen the precaution standardization and control effectiveness, substantially protect the operation norm of sports activity, and appropriate deal with specific accident while improve the level of problem-solving [5] . Secondly, managing staffs must operate the proper principle of objective and fair, establish specific analytical measurement based on detailed problems, and improve the effectiveness of item handling so as to make sure the public sports injury accidents can be optimally managed and controlled. Thirdly, managing staffs must keep timeliness principle in mind, and ensure the time nodes to be feasible while improving managing level so as to truly improve handling effectiveness of injury accident treatment.
Analysis on the basic procedure of public sports injury accident handling
When sports injury accident happens, managing staffs must take timely rescue measures on the injured group. If no condition for on-site handling, it is a must to contact the guardian timely. Once serious injury accident happen, managing staffs must report the practical situation to administrative department so as to guarantee the order recovery. For example, for school sports injury accident, it is possible to ask educational administrative department for help for treatment and supervisory handling so as to make sure the school teaching order can be effectively maintained. In addition, school must consult with student's parents based on the specific problem. Under the condition of mutual resources, the educational administrative department can comprehensively mediate the issue to guarantee the accident procedure to be reasonable and legitimate. After receiving the conciliation application, educational administrative department must complete the problem mediation work from the date of receiving specific problem within 60 working days so as to make sure the conciliation can terminate after the school and the student reach basic mediation agreement.
Analysis on the compensation mechanism of public sports injury accident handling
After determining related liability, managing staffs must take effective handling measurements based on specific problems to make sure the control structure and control item can be comprehensively implemented. Established related economic compensation and moral reparation based on the responsibility degree so as to fundamentally guarantee the effectiveness of the compensation and maintain the injured person's primary interests. For example, students in campus must be identified centralized according to related administration laws and regulations once sports injury accident happens [6] .
Comprehensive suggestions on public sports injury accident
When handling public sport injury accidents, managing staff must adhere to the principle of prevention and security first, and guarantee the min probability of security accident occurrence to a degree. Truly achieve evidence-based, and proof-oriented control measurement based on the law and regulation. Related item managing staffs must improve their comprehensive quality, take solid security checking measurements, implement regular checking and non-scheduled spot checking combined management measurement, and improve the public awareness of security, so as to guarantee the public basic rights to participate in sports activities as well as to improve the public consciousness of defending their own legal rights.
Conclusion
In a word, the whole society must attach more importance to the public sports injury accidents, strengthen the control measurements on accident liability confirmation, and try best to eliminate the potential security hazards of management item while enhancing examination force, and make specific analysis on concrete issues, to fundamentally solve the hidden problems which may lead to sports injury accidents so that public sports events can obtain benign development.
